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JOHN T. LIGHTER. Editor.

Telephone No. t

terms or m ust Kir riox.

DAILY.
Bent by malL per year W.00

Sent by mall, per month 50

Delivered by carrier, per month 45

WEEKLY,
rat fey mall per year, tJ In tdvanoe,

postage free, to subscribers.

AH communications Intended for publi-

cation should be directed to the editor,

Business communication of all kinds
and remittance mutt be addressed to

The Astorian,

The Astoiian guarantees to Its sub-

scriber the largest circulation of any
jswspaper published on the Columbia

.teer.
Advertising rates can be had on appli-

cation to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorian, the second oldest
weekly In the state of Oregon, has, next
to the Portland Oregonlan. the largest
weekly circulation In the state.

Jno. F. Uandley Co., are our Port-laa- d

agents, and copies of The Astorian
sua be had tTery morning at their stand.

Ot Third street

The Aetnrlnn" kewby offer to donate
KB RVNUHD HOLLARS to 8U Mary's
aapttal. payable mm demand tn rather

DMbu, wknmr leg1 evidence it prav.

need shewing that aay afternoon newe-pauae- v

smMlehe. la Attaria has printed
within the last ninety days expiring be-

fore this oaTer a elagle speelal" o

either kind mt "telegraphic pre rTaort,"
Mealvad near the wire entering either
t the telegraph office In Astoria, fro

nay point ontatdo mt Oregon.
Astoria. Or., Oetohm 19, IBS.

The suggestions of Mr. H. 8. Lyman
ns to the location of the Young's Bay
bridge are moat timely and pertinent
The question is one which demands the
Immediate attention of every business
man In Astoria.

Fish Commissioner McGulre's modest
estimate of the income which might be

obtained for the benefit of the salmon
hatcheries under a cannery license law
eould be materially Increased by ex- -

tunding the license system to the fish'

ermen- - themselves, and prohibiting the
Issuance of a license to any but native- -

born and naturalised citixens having a
legal residence in Oregon.

It is ail right for the Tacoraa Ledger
to comment upon the clogging of the
Columbia river with Ice, and conse-aue- nt

blockading ot trafHc, but the
Sound country has had Its troubles.
both by sea and land. The time ia

coming soon, however, when Oregon
will not have to depend upon the ability
ot ships to reach the head of naviga-

tion, but will be able to load Its wheat
at tide water and save even the x
peuse of the one hundred and sixty mile

tow from, the ocean to Seattle and Ta--

The country has lately come to feel

too much confidence in President Cleve-

land's good sense and patriotism to
credit the predictions sent out by
Washington correspondents that he
meditates some sort of sensational rec
ommendation on the subject of Cuban
intervention in his coming message.
The United States might with the ut-

most propriety Interpose its gcod offices
in bringing about some peaceful set-

tlement of the rebellion, under condi-

tions which would tend to'amellorate
some of the harsh phases of the Spanish
rule, but no fair-mind- American clt-ix-

would wish to see this country in-

volved in a foreign war at this time on
the Cuban account.

Astoria is beginning to recognize its
young men. In every community new-bloo-

is needed for the heavy work of
carrying on public business and looking
after the Interests of the people. There
must come a time when the older hands
cannot longer be expected to carry the
burden of public duty. Today Astoria
has seen fit to honor one of its young
business men with the nomination for
city councilman. We refer to Mr. Thad
Trullinger, of the Second ward, whose
enterprise and push are well known
to evvry businessman and citizen of the

ity. Always active and foremost In
every enterprise pertaining to the we-
lfare and good of the city; a staunch
Republican, and one of the hardest
workers for the credit of the city and
the welfare of the county and state, Mr.
Trullinger meets all of the require-
ments of the position for which he was
nominated. Too much cannot be said
in texw of the young Republicans of
Astoria and the good work which they
accomplished in the recent national
campaign. Among them all none was
more zealous than Mr. Trullinger. As
a member of the city council he will
have a voice of his own and look after
the Interest of his constituents without
fear of anyone. Astoria needs the
brain and brawn of Its active young
men. The city Is upon the eve of a
phenomenal development, and upon the
shoulders of the young men must fall
the burden of the hardest work. One
who has so faithfully helped forward
the interests of the city In the past few
months, when he was fighting fur a
railroad, can safely be trusted with her
Interests in the city council. Upon the
council will devolve the responsibility
of much of the Immediate growth of
the city and the Second ward proposes
to have a representative In that body
who Is not only not afraid of work but
has the ability to Inaugurate progres-
sive methods.

THE FISH QUESTION.

The letter signed "Observer," pub-

lished in the Astorian several days ago,
relating to the necessity for some ac-

tion to avert the possibility of trouble
over the fishing industry during the
coming season, continues to attract
much attention all over this section of
the state. It will not do to neglect any
precautions that can be taken to avoid
a repetition of the disturbances and loss
to the entire community which resulted
from last year's disagreement between
the fishermen and cannerymen. There I

Is reason to believe the canncrymen
would be willing to meet the fishermen
half way in any fair solution of the prob
lem as to what the price of fish shall
be, Mid It Is probably also true that
they will lit any movement
looking to the regulation of the whole
finning question so as lo reserve
the benefits of the Industry as
lanMy aa possible for our own res-

ident and fishermen, sjid
one In which many others
the cannerymen and their immediate
employes have an Interest, and nil

classes of business men cannot be too

forward In their endeavors to forestall
the dispute which It now seems must In

evltably arise on the opening of another
season, by bringing alnmt an honorable
understanding bit ween the packers and
fishermen while the subject Is susoeptl
Me of calm and rational consideration
Merchants and other business men
should ! no time In taking up the
matter. For natural ami readily under
stood reanons, however anxious they
may be to prevent future trouble, it is
unlikely that either the cannerymen nr
the fishermen will be Inclined to take
the Initiative In bringing about a set
tloment or understanding, and It there-

fore becomes the duty of others Inter-

ested to Intervene before It Is too late
with some proposition for a fair and
equitable agreement, both aa to how the
price which the canners can afford lo
pay for fish shall be determined and
aa to what legislation may be necessary
to protect the rights of our own fisher-
men against the competition of the
reckless and Irresponsible adventurer
who flock to the Columbia on the open
ing of every fishing season. It I ain
cerely hoped the spirit of indifference
and procrastination so often manifested
by Astorlans towards matters of gen
era! public Interest may not be allowed
In this important Instance to defeat
proper action on Observer's pertinent
and timely warning.

NOVEMBER BUSS.

Notwithstanding frosts that threaten
and winds that whistle drear.

There's a certain thrill of pleasure In

the present time of year;
A vindictive satisfaction which llluml

nates the hour.
And brings us resignation as we view

the withered flower.

'Tis the quiet exultation that the foot'
ball player feels.

Whose Ills are slight compared with
those the enemy reveals.

So we shun the melancholy which the
leafless boughs disclose.

And we hall the days of autumn when
the

flies
get

froze.

'Tis sad to see the flowers fade as they
are wont to do;

We'd like to keep them working night
and day the whole year through;

We miss the artless songsters who made
merry In the tree.

We long for the companionship of but
terfly and bee;

But, In spite of all our losses, there's s
bracing sense of Joy

In the knowledge of our triumph over
creatures that annoy;

And we vow that there la nothing, as
we settle for a doze.

Like the good old days of autmua when
the

files
get

froze.

The man with a weight on his leg
can't hope to win in the race. A man
with a weight on his health can't ex-

pect to compete In life and business
with those who are not handicapped. If
his brain is heavy, and his blood slug
gish, because ot constipation, he will
not succeed in doing anything very
well. Constipation Is the cause of nine--

tenths of all sickness. Symptoms of it
are sallowness, Ustlessness, poor appe-
tite, bad taste in the mouth, dizziness,
biliousness, and lassitude. Constipa
tion can be cured easily and certainly
by the use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-

lets. They are not at all violent In their
action, and yet they are more certain
than many medicines which are so
strong that they put the system all out
of order. The great advantage of the
'Pleasant Pellets" is that they cure

permanently.
Send 21 one-ce-nt stamps to cover cost

of mailing only, and get his great book.
The People'c Common Sense Medical
Adviser, absolutely free. Address
World's Dispensary Medical Associa
tion, No. 663 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

According to the report of Miss Clara
Barton, there are upwards of 200,000

people Id Armenia who are destitute
of raiment, fire and food; and still the
powers of Christian Enrope are quar-

reling over diplomancy; instead of unit-
ing for humanity.

TWO LIVES 8AVED.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,
111., was told by her doctors she had
Consumption and that there was no nope

for her, but two bottles Dr. King's New
Discovery completely cured her, and she
says It saved her life. Mr. Thomas Eg-ger-s,

139 Florida street, Ban Francisco,
suffered from a dreadful cold, approach
ing Consumption, tried without lesult
everything else, then bought one bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery and In two
weeks was cured. He Is naturally
thankful. It Is such results, of which
these rae samples, that prove the won-

derful efficacy of this medicine In Coughs
and Colds. Free trial mttle at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store. Regular size 60

cent and $1.00.

The gold standard free traders will
please take notice that the republican
party Is so grateful for their assistance
In the campaign It will not put them
to the further trouble of offering ad-

vice about the tariff.

CASTORIA
Tor Infanti and Children.

Hal la hot
tw
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ARE TIIQ BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary tiaJe cicarcttci will Km.' Ih

PET CIGARETTES

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Made from the hic,het ct Hold l.e.

i;rown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY "ttf
A Kansas chicken canning factory

has received an order from Rhode 1st

and for wishbones In lots of link), ami
now the Kansuns are wondering what
the Rhode Islanders are wishing for
at that rate.

OLD PEOPLE.

Old people who require medicine to reg-

ulate the bowels and kidneys will find
the true remedy tn Eire trio Bitters. This
medicine does not stimulate and con
tains no whisky or other Intoxicant, but
acts as a tonlo and alternative. It acta
mildly on the stomach and bowels, add
ing strength and giving tone to the or-

gan, thereby aiding nature In the nc

of the functions. Electrlo
Bitters Is an excellent appetiser and aids
digestion. Old people And It Just exactly
what they need. Price 60 cents per bot
tle at Chas. Rogers' Drug Btoro,

Carlisle's scheme of increasing the
revenue by raising the tax on beer will
find very little suport from congress
or the country. We can raise revenue
best by raising the tax on foreign Im
ports.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers.salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos

itive cure for pile, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction, or money refunded. Price,
cents per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

Although Philadelphia claims to rep
resent the sobriety and honesty of

American life. " she Is making more

charges of election frauds against her
own people than any other state In the
Union.

If you're in doubt whether your trou
ble Is Indigestion or Dyspepsia, just
take a few doses of Simmons Liver
Regulator It will settle the whole ques
tion. "I have tried Simmons Liver
Regulator for Dyspepsia and find It just
the thing to relieve me. A small dose

after meals is sure to prevent Indiges
tion." S. S. Perkins. Sharon, Ga "It Is

the best medicine to aid digestion." J.
J. B. Black, Duncan, Arizona.

The Alabama legislator who has pro
posed a bill to forbid women wearing
bloomers or shirt waists Is a living
proof that the fool-kill- has not visited
his section during this generation.

'Excuse me," observeed the man In

spectacles, "but I am a surgeon, and
that is not where the liver is." "Never
you mind where his liver Is." retorted
the other. "If It was in his big toe

or his left ear De Wtt's Little Early
Risers would reach It and shake it for
him. On that you can bet your ."

Chas. Rogers.

If the kaiser has nothing else to fret
about than Insults to his uniforms, he
must be a happy man. but the chances
are he is using that merely as a coun-

ter irritant for deeper evils.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless,
and invariably reliable are the quali-

ties of One Minute Cough Cure. It nev-

er falls In colds, croup and lung trou-

bles. Children like It because it Is
pleasant to take and it helps them.
Chas. Rogers.

It seems conceded that the Dlngley
bill will not be In it this winter. Ne-
ither Bide Is in a mood to compromise,
and we may expect an extra season and
a straight fight.

Scaly eruptions on the head, chapped
hands and lips, cuts, bruises, scalds,
burns are quickly cured by DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It is at present
the article most used for piles, and It
always cures them. Chas. Rogers.

The collapse of the nail trust is an-

other proof that competition Is more

effective than government supervision
for the breaking down of monopolies.

The old lady was right when she
said the child might die if they waited
for the doctor. She saved the little
one's life with a few doses of One Min-

ute Cough Cure. She had used It for
croup before. Chas. Roger.

According to the official count McKln-le- y

ran behind the republican state
ticket In Indiana, but all the same he

distanced Bryan by about 18,000.

Soothing, and not Irritating, strength-
ening, and not weakening, small but
effective such are the qualities of De-

Wltt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills. Chas. Roger.

Since Bryan has declared the results
of his hunting trip were satisfactory, let
us hope he will stick to the sport. The
country can spare him.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

TELL IT OUT.

Don't sit down and wait for trade,
'Taint the way,

tfet a hustle, make her show, .
1'ush your business make her go.

Don't sit down und watt for trade,
Taint the way,
'Talr.t the way,

It you've got something to sell.
Tell It about.

Let your neighbors see you're "fly,,
(let up "bargains,'' don't lay die,

It you've anything to sell.
Tell it out.
Tell It out,

Folks don't know you If you don't
Advertise,

Keep things movln' every day,
Talk about It; that's the way.
Folk wjn'tknow you If you don't

Advertise.
Advertlte.

Flttli ALARM BOXES.

Box S Trullinger' Mill.
Box t Astor and Seventh street.
Box 7 Ninth and Dunne.
ltox S Commercial and Fifteenth.
Box Clatsop Mill.
Box IS Car Stables.
Box 14 McGregor's Mill.

Most "salmon twin" are col'
ered with acida The acid rot the fibre
and render the material useless. In the
office of Elmore, Sanborn A Co. 1 an ob
eli fishermen. It la the whole of the
material used tn the manufacture ot Mar-

shall' twine from (tart to finish. Oo
there and examine the color right
through. Tou will see then why Mar
shall' I called the best In the world.

A TWISTER.

A twtster in twisting
May twist him a twist.
For In twining a twist
Three twists make a twist;
But It one ot the twists
Untwists from the twist.
The twist untwisting
Untwist the twist
' That is. when It's twisted with any
other twine than MARSHALL'S.

Oo to Elmore, Sanborn's office and see
machine. Take along some of the twines
"as good as Marshall's," In your pocket.
and test them. Then see how much more
Marshall's will stand. It's money In your
pocket and fish In your net to find out.
their new and handsome twine testing

There can be no conservative pro
tection, as the American Economist
very Ju.stty says, except a protection
thM conserves every American Indus
try.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

If the people In the country have
had enough rain they can count on
us in the city to Join them In agitating
for a change.

The old way of delivering messages
by postboys compared with the modern
telephone. Illustrates the old tedious
methods of "breaking" colds compared
with their almost instantaneous cure
by One Minute Cough Core. Cha. Rog

re.

It Is easy enough to write every
day u- - some one you care about, but
It Is like pulling teeth to Indite the
orlcfest epistle once a fortnight to one
In whom you are not Interested.

It Is a fixed and Immutable law that
to have good sound health, one must
have pure, rich and abundant blood.
There Is no shorter nor surer route
than by a course of DeWltt's Barsapa-

rilla. Chas. Roger.

Cabinet-makin- g I a pleasant task for
the outsider, but It Is safe to say

Is not finding it an unqualified
(map.

To cure all old sores, to heal an Indo
lent .ulcer, or to speedily cure piles, you
need simply apply DeWltt's Witch Ha
zel Salve according to directions. It
maglc-IIk- e action will surprise you.

Chas. Rogers.

If the assessors ran give us a good
tax reform scheme they will fill a long
felt want and the public will rejoice.

The length of life may be Increased
hy lessening Its dangers. The majority
of people die from lung troubles. These
may be averted by promptly using One
Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rogers.

Don't be too flippant In ridiculing the
airship; you may wish to be In It your-
self suune day.

DeWltt's Sarsaparllla Is prepared for
cleansing the blood. It builds up and
strengthens constitutions impaired by
disease. Chas. Rogers.

Seattle has had a change of weather,
but as It was fmm; rain to snow she
calls it a cold deal.

CASTOniA.nhe
tlBU li n

Mpattut, twy
vrtppei.

Some of the new coats look for all the
world like abbreviated Mother Hubbard
wrappers.

Wall Papar, Artlttt' Mateiiali, Palntt,
Oils, Glatt, ttc. JapantM Matting t,

Rugi and Bamboo Goodt

365 Commercial Street.

F. B. Morgan
PASSENGER AOENT

0. R. & N. Company
Columbia River Route

254 Vathinqton St.
Cor. Third Portland, Or.

WHEN IN rORTLAND Call on Jno,
F. Handley Co., 124 Third street, and
get the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not mis their morning paper while there.
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AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OF FARE.

For a dinner, served on the Dining car
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and Bt Paul
Railway, will bo sent to any address oo
receipt of a two-oe- nt postage stamp.
Apply to Geo. H. Heafford, General Pas-
senger Agent, Old Colony Building, Chi-
cago, Illinois.
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TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES.

Vis Spokane ind St. Paul

Via Ogden, Denver and

Omaha o St. Paul

Pullroin and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining; Chair Cm

Astoria) to Sao Fraoelsao.

(lumbla. Sutiilay. Novruibor J.
Hut of (Nil., Friday. 4.

Columbia. Vrlnralay, IHn'rmbY t.
Htatt of Cal . Monday, ircnibr H.
folumbla. Halunlay, I Hvembvr It.
State of Cel., Thuraalay, lveintrr R
Columbia, Tui svlay, Iiiiibar It,

ftstoria and Portia od Staamtn.

T. J. Potter leaves Astoria at 7 a. m.
dally esrept Sunday, laaaveej Portlaat
dally at I p. m., Sunday exorptad. Ba(.
urday at 11 p. m.

Telephone loaves Astoria dally el-oe- pt

Hunday at ? p. m. Leaves Port-
land dally eicept Sunday at T a. m.

For rates and general InformsUoa oaQ
00 or address a w. lounbderrt.

Agent
W. II. HURI.BURT,

Oen, Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.
k, McNeill,

President and Manager.

OAVarsTSL
TflJAns aaanarSu

OtIION ATIHT.
to Inflame!. and fra Hamlbuuk aarila k

iinn iv. m iHMlua'tr. Haw Yuan.
Olilaai baraau for aroin.m paunu la AaMrfra,
r.varr pakani laaaa out hr u. u twoaahi aWi
IM yubue by auoca slaja fria) lafakaiseiailMI

gtitnlitit Mtlm
lryttrmUm of aar arlanUD sasar la ek

'

worut Siilaa,Udlr lllu.rad, K.i loa-lll-fi

Baa ahnuU ba wllhuut II. Warklr, Sl.MISraari (ijaiadrmwiihi A.lilrraa Sl'Vsri tailyiiainssss, aa. twuajwa, .w tutk imtT

WHITE COLLAR LINE

TELEPHONE ANDBAILEY GATZERT

Astoria and Portland
Telephone leaves Astoria dally eg.

cept Hunday at 7 p. tn. Leaves Port-
land dally except Hunday at 7 a. m.

T. J. Potter leaves Aaturla at 7 a. m.
dally except Sunday. Leaves Portland
dally at I p. in., Hunday excepted. Sat
unlays at 11 p. m.

Tickets good on both boats.
U. B. SCOTT. President

E. A. Besley, Agent, Portland.
C. W. Stone, Agent, Astoria.

Telephone No, U.

FOR

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Aupsta....
ALL ot

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Selling dates ta and Iron Tillamook
and Nehalent depend upen

the westhtr.

Per Prelght and Peasengtr
Ratal Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AGBNTB
R. 0. A N. CO., Agents, Portland


